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CURREUT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARINO.

The l<iehing of hopetulness dostplityed by
the lumber grade sit more pronossiced than
ai any previoua tome thiut year. As the
re%Itlt of bllt weathcr, everything has a

broghter look and theb se are evidences of

much greenter actouîty in the glser future.

The railways are rnîking some prcigrets
with the movement of congested freight,
but there in still a large quatnuoty oflumber

waiting bhipmetit. Ruysng of white pine
has been qhî*-e general durong the rast

%-eek, severai lots in the Georgian Bay
diirtrict havins, changed bande at good fig.
ures. Log -un0 ta sellinir as bogb in price
as lai ycear, and lalely a disposuioa has
been sthown ta bold for an advan--e. For
the smnaii quantity of un"od dry tumber on

hand high prices are being aked. Ten
and twelve inch <-ommon pont haï been
rnarked up by trome msnutac¶,îrtcr, about
Si per thousa.id féet, $23 being .1 sýked for

lengths% <ro-I, 18 tO 24 f"t. Dry hemktlck
and spnîsce are also howing a iardcnirtg

tenleticy, 2 x 6 in. hemlock, 12 tO 14 feiPl

in lenglh,bring held aitlite mills et Si 2..

Tiiere t., a %troncr demand for ail bard-

wnod,. wth con%iderable inquiry fr %t.ît-

able expont -dock. rrire!, are hardening

a% the resull of liberal buying stric in sym-

pathv with tbt btratlg market in the United

OREAT SEETAIN.States. Lath ore inclines: to be a littiea
s'p,-kpr. but ai building operationi pro-
gres..t lite demand will improve and piicea
strengehen accordingly.

bAýNIT0BA AND BRITISH4 COLIUNBIA.

The nui Icak for the lumber business in
Western Canada is brightening. For the.
tir.t threr montlha of this year the building
,iermotst taiten out in the city of Winnipeg
relie,îented in value upwardm Of $700.000,
whoî'h in an inc.reaise of Siooco as scout
pared iîh Plie correspondinir perlod of
190i3. Similar activity prevaila at Van-
couver, Vicî aria and other western pointa,
and there pro.ises to be a brisk demsand
for the clans o luai îber required for build-
ing purpose-t. The market is stili somne-
*hat ivisettled, ttithotigh a report frins
Brîtîsh Columbia aliates that it has been
devided te maintain present pricea flot-
willa.tandinir the ahandlomsment of the
propo.a1 to forti a sello.ig pool.

U'NITED STATES.

More actis'tly is exibited by the lumber
tirade of the United States, and this rot-
wilhstanding 'bat shipments bave for tbe
past two msontha been of considerable
v',lume. White pine ahipinents f rom the
Misuissippi and Wi.sconsin valley mille
amounted to 115.000.000 fes: durbag
February, a decrease of only 6 per cent.

as comspared with the srne month lant

year. The wholesae centres report an
increased number cf enquirici for ship.
ment ta New York, Philadelphia, Boston
and other eastern points, and a pronounc-
ed revival in I rade this month j, toisfident-
ly lociked for. The mcis urgent demand
is fer box lumber, althousrh prices of No.

3 and bel ter have becomuge fi-mer since the.
shortage or the new cul becaiie generally
known. There isvery litledry lumber cf
the lower grades at the mille.

The polatica of hardwoods in very favor-
able, with a tendency towarda higher
priceis. Wisconsin birch is bringing fully

$2a thcusand -notre Iban tant fali and the
itnspection is lens severe. Dry bardwooda
in Michigan are ver> scarce and the lead-
ers have advanced ira value frottm $3 le $3
a ilciusand. Birch No. 2 commni and
hetier i% bringing in $23 10 $as; sort elm,
S2%; and rock seins $a4 to $S. Mapie
priccu are about tht mane ia at the close
of lait year. It is es!tmaled that 40 Pet
cent.cif the new cul of bardwooda ha% bien
contracled fbr. Long lengibi of bemiock
lumnber are in splendid request and mill
stocks are very light. Na declinein0prices
is 1-toked for.

The Pearce Company
MARMORA

LimUtes
- - ONTARIO

WRITE US FOR PRICES ON HEMLOCK BILL STUFF.

Keenan B roC)IsY., Limnitéd
Owa-t Sousnd. On~t.

HARDIOODY HLMOCK ID Pft LUBER
«te cafy fitl ti[ni>' os native 11ardwooi dwasày on band and solicit your inquiries.

At the pre%ent tie ive have paied Pl oulsode points about à,ooo,ooo feet 0* Hard.
%to(<is, auid about thc Fagne quantity of Hardwocbd, Hcmlock and Pine piled bere in

Owen Sound, and ive shoutd be able to interet you if ir the markbet.

WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON
BROKF.N LOTS 4V OLJTSDE POINTS

C. A. L ,A REK-N

WHOLESALE PINE LUMBER
40 GWOiteda UC BUdINa. TORONTO, ONT.

A. ]P. EJB E Iw
MANOPACTUZUl OP AND DEALXR IN

Pine and Hardwood Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Posts,
Broom Handles, and Short Hardwood Dimension Stock

i BULMER, MaLE±NNfN & GO.
WANTED:9 Basswood, Bh'ch, HardMRaple, Rock

OMfie and Yard-571 Dortbuter Stueet NONTEBAL, P Q.
rdmbphe a"a ~ oampmà eeldtt..

lit ltnot pousibleto report muchimprove-
met in lb. tîmber trade of Great Brilain.
Fein contracts are being clased and there
in IMi a disposition 10 adopt a sialting
attitude. It in freeiy predicted that deais
will bit sold at lower prices, but as
regards the smaîler aires the situation
acemt ta be etronger and the stock offered
la bei-:r takist momewhigat I reely. The
Board cf Trade rettarnesahow thaitIhe tragie
of the country ia sond, but il is expected
that an> improvement will be of slow
growth. The volume of business with
South Africa ha, been diaappcinting to
Brtisb merchants, and the financial diffi-
cultita have created a feeling that caution
will bave te bu observed this yeux t pri.
vent furtbtr ditaster te those who bavtu
been carrying heavy stocks% bought at. high
prnces. Auction sale prices bave been
lower. Two lots of 2-inch first quality
broad plot deals sold at £31 Sb. per
btandard, and -ome third quality pine, to
and s leed, et £Io o Lt.i. A large. line
of Quebec dealî, 3x9 in. unasored,
brougbât only £8 5s., and 2xq in. only
£7 10&- A few lois cf 3x9 in. second
quality Quebec spruce scICI at £q 155., a
decline cf Se. ne compared witb thse prie-
vioul, price. Frat qualitY 3x9 in. brougbt
Lt t per standird. Notwithstamîditig the
tandescy touwards weaknem meEec$ed inthe above prices. vie are toid tbtait import-
ar* who have ,'efraissied fft>m maklng theirpurcbases of plot demis are slow esalisinx
that they will bave te pay the incraiedl
prices aaked by mipperts if they wish to
secure the. stock.

STûCKS AND PuICES.
John Baker, of Baker'! Settlemeut, N.

S., expecti te aisi 500.00o leet et hamber
tbis seaiton with bis rotary mili.

.Nlfred Dickie, of Lover Stewiacke, N.
S., bas 65.ooo,ooo leet ot logi asailible
for thia spaom@string operations.

Tenders are invited up te Tuesdav,
Apisil istb. fer te ýsuppIy of lumnber r;-
quiries by the city o( Winnipeg during tbe
current vtear.

The Okamian Lumber Company bave
placed contractestwilb seveteal setlers for
taking eut loge. Derby Brus. & Ballets,
at Luinby, B.C., bave delivered about quoi-
cao feet on Besetie Creek, and W. F.
WVoc, . of the mirme place. bai taken out a
consider'ibie quantiîy. The. cooipsny pay
$4 a tbousand and stumpatge.

110019 1ANDLMS
If au enterprising risrts witb suppâi of

ch.aap Spi-uce, Basswood orPoplar carre
to pet in severai amacines te wcrk broocu
bandles we cantake hlm out put. Write in
first instance tc Empire, care of CANADA

L. D. SURE LUIE 00., UlifI,

UMMU LAxeM SIIINCLIS
pici. r siw &Pd .qmwek PignE,

sud 1ftng.. Sa a"i Dom.Wood Turoti
ets. AU Dransi LuMbat Kits >t4s If datai,

flalàg aelg

la Car Lote.

De... Sah, MoiodInga Clinga

aRllA PANJNGMIL

?<m1r O TU. Station
PL*UIR% OU LDINOS BAYCNIUG 1

noue amy quttty. Write for pir

SP POMEIROY. '3U,,

Wf9NTED
Brd" Colusble Cedar tibtmalea Luamber an'i

DOM&e Ait isorti o i t" Columbia Manir
factusa tuaterial. bridean baUldins timbe
Quote dellves pelomdwwg,

FUEL IL LUNEER CO.
n AeaMo et sit - TORNTO, ONT.

Ex zeptiolially good BIRCI and
RENLOCE LUMBEP, f.o. b.
car South River Station. Mills -i
ait Midford (Eagle Lake,) Out.

Tg[ une cNit ., UiII, unato 01I.

MAS01N, GORDON & CO.

Rmu .m al. C. bUI41,î¶mba àTradaiVR
cix». vagafle. B. C.
»W«às Mu Visie any-7" w lacith uppli
jaser YOB P*wsCULAai LAD OOOMAIOfts.1

TELECRAPH POLES
WANTIED

We buy ail iengths. Write
usM for pricers and you will
see that by cuttiag your
Coea mnto Poles it wilI net
you more than you cars get
out of it in any other way.

JB. FARWELL &SON0ooI ~ r a Parweii.

OÈM&la Ont Osamo N.Y.


